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estern and Southern Football Teams Were Excelled by the East in Majority of Gamei

VAST STANDS SUPREME
:S RECORDS FOR 1922

GRIDIRON SEASONSHO W
levens Representing This Sector Wen or Tied

Majority of Buttles Played With West and Seuth.

California Ranked Fourth

By STOXEY McLINN
sreiiklns, tin- - Kust Hliind Mijiroiiie In fimtlmll ! In

fTERSKC'TlONAMA e,tM:i clw!w rejirciriitliisc our Meetnr iilujed

gumes 'with t from Yt r.ml In every buttle save

he that herved te sIe a line en our piidiren .trcns.th the Kiit wen or tied.

Princeton wen the injthlenl clininpleiflilp. se far an porn the judgment

f this typist of f.ieiliall new and comment. Cernell wax a c'wp--a very
rlee worn! lit tin? rniiklni:. The Tisers brat

;.JO 'ft 9 r Js " 1 PJ

STONKY MvLINN

Chicago, an i:ecn that held its own In the
Wctmi Conference. Although Stujri'x team
wan Ir.'ld te a scorelf-- s tie by WhrenMil in the
Html battle, no .it)core critic will deny that
Chicago had power, vet -- utility and (.enrugi!

that cempured with thnt of any team In the
ieiintr.1.

Xehinku, which team landed the .MIeurl
Valley Conference title. iiImi iitrd the K.'l- -t

and le"t te SyraeiiM' Ki.nvi-- . one of the
Witt's pewcftul eleven. w:i defeated by the
Ami lIt-- Notre IMim- - pla.wd West l'elnt
a 0-- 0 tie and defeated CarnrRk' Tech
In fait. Conch Knutiie'M lm! would have hee-- i

ranked much higher I ad they net let their final
wine te Xebi'iil.n.

Iowa, it i" tine, iienr Ya'e ti-- 0 a;:d
football ability and -- treasth by wliininj

all her Western Cenfeieace battles. In our
ranking the Ilnwke.ve Ret third place. Although they a touchdown en
ihe K1K which the Timers did net de. it I an opinion, whh h m:i lie taken
1'er uhnt it is worth, that either l'lincet'in or Cernell viiti'd have llel.id Iowa.

In fact, when you are dealing with the niythu.i! 'i'C in football, what-
ever may be written N an opinion, and while utie uian". may he better than
that of another, who mu tell V We have no quarrel with thec who think
etherule, either i:i the mattir of our selection of Print "ten ever Cernell or our
statement thnt both ihe Ti'crr and Itliacans are upeiler te any team that
steed high in the We.-- t.

FROM the eame f'entir, hieryia Trh. Auburn anil Alabama,
that rank high tleirn that nay Unwind hull the t'rayina

Colonel Xtivj) hliinKctl the I i filth n Tammln l.t-0- . Army get
a 19-1- 6 rcnlirt r.vir Auburn. Alabama alone ircm !!, but the

ami 'iuli"fnnee of I'enn beat thini mere than the sticngth
and gridhen tactics of the Southerners.

Perm's Team Second te Nene in Spirit

F' NO way is it le te ileterr.i i.e w;iere California heuld itnnd In the
ranking, bur if the Pacific Ce.i'-- t champleni eitlier Princeton or

Cernell our menej would go down en the teams representing the East. We
might lese though we don't think we would but we would be assured a
battle that would he entirely sitNfncterj.

Right here, ulwi, we want te declare that our ranking i chiefly baed en
comparative Fcore. Venn's ffchtln? eleven, at the tiip of it.s development,
Blight have licked any team in the world perhap would have done se. It li
no discredit te the Quaker te be p'aced 'e far down the line In thi ranking;
If spirit and courage alone were nun-Men- the lied and Hlue would be at or

ery near the top.
Because Princeton, Cernell, Iowa and California wen nil their game,

we ranked them in the order namd. New it is proposed te consider ether
elevens that had a iine record en the gridiron. First aie West Virginia, Army
and Michigan, tennis that were lied but escaped defeat.

West Virginia, coach"! by Tubby Spears, was n great tenm and traveled
through a hard schedule with only a -1- tie in the game with WahIngten
and Lee te mnr its ste. Victories ever Pittsburgh. Rutgers, "s-0- ;

Indiana, 8.1 0, and Virginia, i:i-0- . and the final triumph ever W. and ,T

14-- 0, proved the class of the Mountain" er. Tliey get fifth place.
Army is placed sixth because they tackled elevens far nnd wide, escaped

defeat nnd came through with a magnificent win ever their traditional rivals
from the Navy te provide a climax, for their grid campaign. A team that ties
Tale nnd Notre Dame, beats Kansas and Auburn and live ether mere or lees
capable elevens, nnd then outfights the Annapolis Middies, is entitled te be
aerleusly considered in ranking the teams, and one might net go far wrong if
he steed the West Pointers just below Princeton and Cernell.

Michigan had a great tenm. Eastern fans did net see them this season,
but their impressive victories in Conference battles stamp Yest's men ns
game nnd bright gridiron players. The Wolverines were tied by Vanderbilt,
Therefore they cannot expect te be given the highest honors in an all -- country
mythical ranking. We put them below six ether teams in seventh place
because, while we didn't see them play, we de net believe 'bey would bent nny
f the elevents given the first tix places. And that's thnt.

T IS a peculiar fact that amemj the big team that played really
hard tchrdules ire de net find one that iron all garnet errcpt one.

Syracuse, .Node Dame and Chica'u each wax defeated enre and tied.
However, ier feel that at this point tec mutt depart .lewcirhat from
the actual records of the team and endeavor te measure them en
what they did in important games.

Pitt Defeated Twice
lest two games, their conquerors being Lafayette by 7-- 0

and West Virginia by 0-- However, Pittsburgh comes next in our cham-
pionship list because of the Ul-- lt victory ever Syracuse, that 7-- 6 win ever
Penn and the 14-- 0 triumph ever Penn State, net te mention the 7-- 0 bump
of Bucknell.

Syracuse, with the defeat by Pittsburgh and 0-- 0 ties with Penn State
And Brown, the only blnck marks en Its stiff schedule, gets the next position,
r'nlnth. Chicago, beaten by I'rinceten and tied by Wisconsin, stands tenth.

Ketre Dame, licked by Nebraska and held te a scoreless tie by the Army, Is

tBtltled te eleventh place.
New we cemu te teams that might have earned higher places but cer-

tainly would net ask them in view of what happened. First Is Lafayette, a
team that wen hard games with Pitt, Bucknell, Bosten College, Rutgers and
Lehigh. The 14-1- 3 victory that W. nnd J. get ever Sutherland's Enstenians

,alfbt net count se heavily, but the fact remains that Lafayette did net have
the line old driving power In the game with Lehigh, which was wen by the
narrow margin of a field goal, and then lest te Oeorgetown last Saturday 13--

Xtfayette was due te stand at or near the top of the list this year, but fiankly
fcer finish makes It Impossible, in our opinion, te plnce her ahead of any of the
eleven teams previously ranked.

Penn gets the thirteenth rung en the ladder. The Quakere had enough
1 Jfeht te beat the Navy and Penn State and In scoring power were as geed as

Pitt, each eleven getting a touehdewn Warner's team get the
ad Helsman's kicker failed. And there was no disgrace attached te that

0-- 0 defeat at the hands of Cernell.
The Nnvy, victorious ever Penn State, Georgia Tech and Bucknell, came

two croppers, both en Franklin Field, being downed by Penn and the Army.
Therefore, while we liked the fighting spirit and attacking strength of Folwell's
Middies, they could net be put higher than fourteenth, in our opinion.

Harvard, because she beat Centre and Yale, Is given the fifteenth place,
although she lest te Brown 3-- 0 and Princeton 10-- The Crimson did net
laek one atom superior te nny of the elevens found ahead of it in the ranking.
Tale, beaten by Iowa, Harvard and Princeton, gets sixteenth position. The
Bis had the strength nnd some geed plays and might have been among the
tap teams snvc for the puzzling something that was lacking In their big games.

BfrtH'.V, nii!7 held Syracuse te a 0-- 0 ti and having defeated
3-- is in seventeenth position despitn reverses in names

itith Yale and Dartmouth. The Providence gritlders had a geed de-

fense and played smart football. Centre, ranked nest, lest only two
Itames, these te Harvard and Auburn, but the two were the most
important fights en the schedule of the Praying Colonels,

W. and J. a Disappointment

W' A8HINOTON AND JEFFERSON was a team that disappointed its fol-

lowers for some unknown reason, tying Carnegie Tech and beating
Lafayette, only te lese te Pitt, Detroit and West Virginia. Penn State, toe,
With n reconstructed hackllcld, tied Syracuse and gave Penn a hard fight,
core 7-- but lest te Navy and Pitt.

Space will net permit a mere lengthy nnalysis of the season's tdav of the
j$s!ffei leading tennis. However, we have carefully studied the gridiron campaign of

U the temiiH that entered into the intersectlenal competition and have ranked
HMa IJ4kHi ntfvf utnnn fin ttli,it tin,,' nntlinllv ar.critnnlluhltl Hut nn what !... .11.1 I..

M.tapertant and traditional battles. In each instance the bcbedule was given
HkaHpieiis consideration. Hern thev are:

W-- 7 Princeton; 2, Cernell; , Iowa; 4, California; fi, West Virginia;
aft .Army ; 7, Michigan; S, Pitt; l, Syracuse; W, Chicago j 11, Notre Dame;

ffiVL Lafayette; 13, Pennsylvania; 14, Navy; 13, Harvatd; 10, Yale; 17,

plmre; 18, Centre; 19, Washington nnd Jeffersen; 20, Penn State; 21, Cel- -

; !, Dartmouth ; 23, Bucknell ; L'4, Georgia Tech ; 25, Georgetown.

MOXO the ttami net mtntiened and which played Jam-u- p football
.r,Fnnkli and Jfarsa((, Qettytburg, Bwarthmere, Dickinsen,

veutft, tteiy vrett, vamegtt Teen as persap
err, nvn tmwwr iviBn ym , ir"SlSi'j!fr "fl ? t'',fwBHlJf'Wf'V .'

gggTSMlifefaJS

JACKSON THROUGH

IN BOXING WORLD

Willie's Star in Ring Dims With I

Knockout Scored by

Johnny Shugrue

HAS HAD A GREAT RECORD

Bv LOl'IS II. .!KFE
AiS'TniEK fiMtlc Mnr, which hast

been dimming for about n venr
tl'ially has set with the knockout suf-
fered by Willie Jaeben in .Tersev Cltv
tendnv night at the wallop of Johnny

Shugrue. j

After nearly a dozen years In the
ring, during which lime he loomed ' i
one of the sreatct and hardest hitting !

I chtweights in the .nine. Jncksen N I

through lie has reached the end of ills
iistlc rope, but it probably will take'
jcvernl mere decisive defeats before he
himself will be ceminccd that It is timete bans up the mittens.

Jncksen was beaten e bndlv he was
in such peer shape ami se fatigued it '
the tiiiish of the tenth round thnt he, i

was iinnb'e te his corner for the
ill of which gave Shugrue a

technical knockout.
But in his dressing room after the

match, wvnrdlng te Willui Ilrltt. of
this eh-- . J;icksi ,..,1,1 thnt the bout
si'en ii net have been stepped that hecould
reum;

l lave finished the scheduled twelve
:H.

Will Bex '

Friday Night
Furthermore. ,Tacken has no lnten-iVI- "

nttlttliiir. "I have a match'
S.uler Myren up In New Eimhmd t

riday nlsht." Willie fold Will-is.-

and I in going through with thatmatch. I II prove in that bout I a.n
Mr from belnc n !instin

Hut Jacksen should be prcvniled upon
f,i,Tt,lnV In hiH ln.t match in Phila-
delphia he was only n shell of hi- - fer-m-

s,.f ntifl. had .Tehnnv Mealv
lip a punch tu Willie's hndv. tluNew Worker probably would hate been

knocked out.
Were Jacksen te quit the rine new

lie weahl go down Inte beln hlstervas a lightweight with a gicat receni'.
Only twice has Willie been defeated

and neither time wns be ceunte.
out. In this eit. In 1!M(5 Jncksen, then

E--

a mere kki. was dropped seeral timesby hamplen Johnny Kilbanc and the
bout was stepped. The victory of

' PUBLIC

) .

'

vs u, L

' -

Pres

..iiiHiuv ns i in- - eniy niner technical i

scored acainst him.
Jacksen snraiie iirniiil,,,,t .,,. .. eavm ii.vtni ieirni.l. i.. t.t.ii.r-- i' v, """ !'-

- J

-

!".. '".."'.'"" .""' " eariv in. ' fnns ln pj,nH..ini.l are hlehlvthe boxing world when he
knocked out Johnny Dundee, who until bestirred, nnd there's a
that time had never been outside result of the game,
uuiiui-i- mi mil ie sieep in less than (rina minute of the first round with a
terrific right te the jaw. It seems that certain pre. shops at

This was the turning nntnt in t,.i. i i:i. :.. ti,iu inun lmve heen mere or
n': ' that ' and It must have been:'.r "'. ." le-- " r..llRl..ly .H10I a

'. until His, .. , . (a :! Ttie """" l" " -- ""began te flicker about a jcar age
Never Met
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serves play here for the time with ties. Ne were wildcat the
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clubs what is te b n discussed. .
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The locals have been at Medln four little was done at the meeting ke
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HOREMANS GETS JUMP
ON CONTI, 600 TO 240

Belgian Billiard Champ
Tells of Nervousness That
Handicapped

GOT TOUCH LATER

By EnOT'ARD HOREMANS
DlllUrd Champien of Brlclnm

Nervousness Is n that grips
ilm mnlnrltv tinrticlnantn in

thls pet I" must say It had the
net et me yesteniny nnernoen wnen
T started my match against
Reger Centl. chnmplen of France, nt
the Hudsen Ilecreatien I'nriers. l wns

"i"1,.1!::.'' badly
''"",""'".
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net long
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containing I
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My opponent complained of the table
being slew, but I de net agree with
him. I hnve played en many tables
in this country nnd in nil parts of
Europe and I ne?er plnyed under bet-
ter conditions than here.

With the unfinished run of SI in the
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Proposes Bill ' Tax
Boxing in France

Paris, Dec. fl. A bill te impose
an extra tnx en the gross receipts
of boxing matches and upon the
purses of the winners has been filed
in the Chamber of Deputies by
Deputy Gired of the Department of
Doubs. The prenmble refers te the
recent speech by Deputy Dlagne en
the 81k! case, !n which he compared
the excessive rewards given tighten-"fo- r

taking a few punches en the
nose during a few minutes in the
ring" with the small amounts earn-
ed by people who really work.

Deputy Glred's bill does net fix
the amount of the tax, leaving that
te be suggested during the discus-
sion In the Chamber.

afternoon I ran the count up te 184
ln the evening, which gnve me an aver-
age of 75 for the dny's play. My spe-
cialty is getting the balls en n line In-th-

middle of the table and then nurs-
ing them.

Modesty should prevent me from
baying much about my play, but I must
confess thnt ln the evening I made a
few very difficult masse shots. I like
te give the spectators a thrill nnd t
play n masse where perhaps ether

would prefer 11 draw or n one-cushi-

shot.
While 1 have a commanding lead and

expect te win the match, there is noth-
ing sure about It. Centl Is 11 danger-
ous opponent. He has the hublt when
he is trailing or becoming extremely
spectacular and I leek for him today
te give me a hard tussle.

Score by Innings:
AFTERNOON

Heremana (white ball) 20 0 134 B7 81
SCO.

Centl (spot ball) J 2S 08 60 0183.
EVENlNa

Kertmant (wilta Lulu 108 IS 76 10S
300. Day's average. 70; high run,

184.
Centl (loot ball) 41 6 8 SB. Say's aver-

age, SO: tilah run, OS.
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Hew Dees It Strike Yeu? fl
Mack's Purchase

Cebb'B"Htt"
t

Attaching Officials

By

T I10KH as If Cennie Muck Is out nfter n bnll club for M2n. Fer the ft
time since he broke down his famous machine of almost u decade nun agaunt general is In the market with an open purse. -- "i mv

Down tit the miner league meeting In Louisville yesterday, Mack ehAdeal which brings Sammy Hale from Portland te this city nnd sends S7.i ?

j players from Shlbe Park te the Pacific Coast. ' ,we ini
llale is the third Inhclilcr of renown obtained by Mack since the clesn 0f x'

senfen. He purchased McCttc from the Tliree Eye League nnd also (.ln8C(1 n,J?
New Haven for Harry Hieenda, who starred In 1022 In the Eastern League

With UniiKcr, l.ikes, (inllewny nnd the lncemlnc lnnterlel. .Mnet t. L. .
elciiier te another great, veuns Infield than he has been ln seven tM

ncl the outfield net e bail. There's Tilly Wulker nnd King Miller win.Wld MethcWH sandwiched between them. Sherry Mngcc. former Phil .i, i. ' "I
In the American Association last year, says Mathews is n real ball player ijSherry knows n thing or two about bnll players.

With nn Improved inflrld and n better outfield, Mnclc should get hit l,
than seventh place even If he doesn't ndd te his pitching staff. Cennie hasshining star in Kd Uemmel. If he could dig up two ethers whose combined win"
nlngs would equal half of Itmnmel's returns, Philadelphia might be able te heLi
up its head in u baseball conversation.

WILLIAM F. llAKElt, Phillies' president, also is ln Louisville,
hope he aNu takes the strings off the bankroll,

The "Hit" That Gave Ty .400

TIH3 official averages show that Ty Cobb hit .400 for the third time la bis
These figures will go down in the receni books and they can nem

be changed.
It wns through the grace of Ban Johnsen that the renowned Georgian wsigiven a better percentage than .400. An executive decision changed th

from .300 te .401. urw

According te the official averages at the end of the season, Cobb had 210
hits, but he wns awarded another by Big Ban se that his percentage would readthe prcdeus .400 mark.

It was fine sentiment that prompted the president of the American Leant
te this action. He wanted the Detroit veteran te gain his objective when he u
se close, but such practice Is net for the geed of the game. '

The official scorer gnve Everett Scott an error instead of n hit for Cobb en
the disputed piny nnd the Baseball Writers' Association of America are plnnnlBs
te back their member against the move made by President Johnsen.

If the league executive is going te overrule the official scorer whenever hi
pleases why ha'e an official scorer. The difference between nn Infield hit and nn
error is a matter of individual opinion and every scorer favors the hitter u
fnr os possible.

KTE DOUBT If there is any one connected with baseball who I net
VV (lad te see Cobb credited again with a .400 average, but the deci-

sion of the official scorer should be Irrevocable.

Sportsmanship of the Spectators

HOOTS and Jeers are raised in earnest pretest against any display of peer
en the nthletlc field. The spectators demand that athletes

conduct themselves according te the ethics of fair ploy,
Hew about the same demands being made upon the spectators? In New Yerk

recently n judge at a boxing bout was assaulted after be had rendered hit if '
clslen. In Philadelphia the ether day a soccer official was attacked after the

game.
The decision of the New Yerk Judge did net meet with the approval el

some of the fans and the verdict of the soccer referee ln awarding a penalty Hrls

which wen the match was considered unfair by a few of the onlookers. Tin
spectators backed their opinions with crimiual attacks.

These attacks on officials disgrace sports. The spectators cannot nt
standards of sportsmanship for the performers and then net lire op te them
themselves.

There is as much of a demand for fair play among the fans as there is ameni
the athletes.

The officials may have erred In their decisions and It Is the fans' privilege te

disapprove, but by no stretch of ethics could en attack en the nrblters Se

justified.

JUDGES are net competent It la the fault of the governing bodyr and the attack, verbal net physical, should be directed against the
officials of the executive organization.

HARMONY FIVE IN DEBUT

New Downtown Basketball Team
Will Play Cathedral en Friday

Phllndelphla'a newest independert
basketball team faces a hard test In its
opening game ou Friday when it stacks
up against Charlle White's Cathedral
aggregation at Machinists' Temple at
Thirteenth and Spring Garden streets.

Manager Lembardl expects great
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for realJ enjoyment
THE free imeblnc

of the
El Producte straight
sizes have attracted an
army of smokers whose
tastes incline to this
shape
The EI Producte Blunt at
2 for 25c or the El Producte
Corena at 15c are two
stralfht shapes that offer
remarkable values In real
enjoyment and have a host
of friends in Philadelphia.
Tha Blunt is packed in
wooden boxes of fifty the
Corena in the famous blue
tin of fifty.

cm. r. CIGAR CO., latv
PhllidalphUnPa,

.Many thtr thape and
iltut lOe te 30c
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things from Harmony and the line-u- p is
certainly a formidable eno. with Lew

Hartrell and Jamisen, forwards; Ted
Hugg at centre, Harry Brooks, captain, ;

and Ed. Necltra guards.
This combination Is one of the best

playing independent basketball. Then
are still open dates en the schedule
which can be secured by getting in
touch with Jeseph A. Lembardl, 1718
Seuth Eleventh street, or phone Orefea
033 i--

Corena
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